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Abstract
Livestock sector play an important role in the economy of Pakistan as well as it is a livelihood of farmer. These reared these 

animals to meet the consumption of milk, meat and other products. Mastitis comes among the one of the common and high paying 
problem of the dairy industry. It is ranked as a number one pathological condition of dairy farm animal. It effect the both corporate 
and commercial dairy farm. It contribute a major economic loss in farm income both at small level that is commercial farm as well 
as at large scale industries like corporates farms. The purpose of this review article is to indicate the major causes of mastitis like 
clinical as well as subclinical mastitis, its behavioral changes observed in animal, treatment protocol applied and drug of choice 
used at farm to control the mastitis. We will also point out that why sub-clinical mastitis is more important and what are the major 
changes that occur in mastitis milk with respect to the mastitis free milk. In this review article we will also discuss the bacteria that 
are involved in causing mastitis. We will also put a light on pathogenesis of mastitis as well as predisposing and other factor that are 
helpful in causing mastitis in this article. By this study we will estimate that which method or treatment plan is good for the treatment 
of mastitis and how we can prevent the occurrence of mastitis. In this review article will also know that what is clinical mastitis, what 
is subclinical mastitis and what are behavioral changes and treatment protocol that can be used to prevent and control mastitis. We 
will also gave a quick review to the total losses that are caused by mastitis. For the identification of mastitis, the changes that comes 
in the behavior of animal is of very important. Mastitis is still one of the major issue of dairy farm that increase the cost of production 
of milk and if we control it, it will be major achievement in dairy industry.
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Introduction

Review Article

In Pakistan, livestock sector play an important role in the econ-
omy [25] as well as livelihood of farmer in the form of different 
dairy animal like cattle, sheep camel, goat and buffalo [2,15,14].
These animal are reared basically to meet the consumption of 
milk, meat and other products in tropical and subtropical area of 
Pakistan [36,2]. A major population of Pakistan involve in rearing 
cattle (33.0 million) and buffaloes (29.9 million) sharing more 
than 95% of the total milk production of the Pakistan [8]. In Paki-
stan in arid and semi-arid region, cattle, buffaloes and camel are 
considered as the important milk producing animals [30]. How-
ever different viral [15], bacterial [24] fugal and parasitic agent 
cause different problem in dairy sector [3,6]. Among bovines, the 

animal that are more susceptible to mastitis is cattle as compare to 
buffaloes and it is reported in many of the researches as well [33]. 
These problems become constraint in dairy sector affecting both 
productivity as well as food security for human consumption [38]. 
Among these problems, Mastitis is one of the most common and 
costly problem of dairy animals. It is reported that mastitis is one 
of the biggest and 1st problem of dairy industries as well as in field 
that veterinarian face in Pakistan [23]. On an average In Nili-Ravi 
buffaloes, mastitis decrease lactation period of each animal by 57 
days and reduces 438 kg of milk per lactation [4]. It is also reported 
that about 240 million per year loss is due to mastitis [5]. Milk dis-
posal, cost of treatment, culling of animal, low milk production and 
ultimately replacement of animal are the reason of losses that oc-
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cur due to mastitis, We can detect clinical mastitis by examination 
of milk but sub clinical mastitis cause major loses in dairy farm as 
it is difficult to diagnose and can only be diagnosis by California 
mastitis test or more precisely somatic cell count (SCC) of the milk. 
Subclinical mastitis is more prevalent (15 to 40 times) then clinical 
mastitis. Similarly Sub- clinical mastitis is also have a long duration 
as it is less detectable and act as reservoirs of pathogen.

Pathogenesis 

Mastitis is a disease that is caused by multiple factor in milk 
producing animal. Early diagnosis of mastitis and understanding 
of its pathogenesis is a very important [22]. After milking or post 
milking teat opening as well as teat canal of animal remain open 
and pathogen enter from teat opening to teat canal and ultimately 
to mammary gland cause mastitis [29]. A researcher in his resent 
research reported that a high number of bacterial population strep-
tococci and staphylococci are already present on the teat skin and 
become cause of mammary gland infection [10]. Mammary gland 
parenchyma provide and optimum condition and temperature 
for the growth of bacteria [26]. Externally teat canal is covered by 
a layer of smooth muscle that help them to closed the teat canal 
and prevent the entry of pathogen [10]. Derived from stratified 
squamous epithelium, Teat canal is also covered with the layer of 
keratin from inside which protect the teat canal from inside. If this 
keratin layer is effected it is reported that the chances of mastitis 
are increased as it become opportunistic to the entry and colo-
nization of bacteria [37]. Accumulation of fluid occur within the 
mammary glands when animal comes near to parturition which 
lead to increase in intra-mammary pressure as a result teat canal 
is dilated and leakage of mammary gland secretion occur which in 
result increased the vulnerability of mammary gland to infection 
[27]. At the time of milking, teat canal opened and bacteria enter 
from teat canal and damage to keratin layer of teat canal and lead 
to mastitis [17]. It is also reported that, after milking the teat ca-
nal remain partially open for 1-2 hour and in this time the masti-
tis causing agent are more prone to enter into the teat canal and 
damage to mammary gland [10]. As bacteria invade from teat canal, 
they circumnavigate the cellular and humoral defense mechanism 
of the body [10]. The form biofilm which cause the proliferation 
of bacteria and as a result bacteria release toxin and cause induc-
tion of leukocyte and epithelial cell to release cytokines, TNF Alfa, 
interlukin-8, IL-1, eicosanoids like PGF2 Alpha, radicals, and acute 
phase protein (APPs) [10]. Immune system work and causes the re-
lease of oxidants, protease that destroy bacteria and in result milk 
production is decreased and release of different enzyme like lac-
tate dehydrogenase and N-acetyl-b-D-glucosaminidase occur. Dead 
and sloughed off epithelial, mammary cell and leucocyte comes 
in ilk and in result somatic cell count of milk is increased [10]. As 
the infection persist, swelling of mammary gland occur, alveoli be-
come damaged, extracellular components like sodium, hydrogen, 
potassium and chloride enter into the gland and result in breaking 

the blood-milk barriers which result in change the normal value 
pH, conductivity and milk taste [40]. Mastitis can be categorized 
into acute, chronic, gangrenous, mycotic and different sub clinical 
forms. Mastitis is characterized by inflammatory response [39]. 
The severity of inflammatory response is dependent upon both the 
host (parity, the stage of lactation, age, immune status of the animal 
and somatic cell count) and pathogen factors (species, virulence, 
strain and the size of inoculum of bacteria) [11,12]. In result of 
inflammatory response and infection release of different harmful 
toxin occur that ultimately result in increase in somatic cell count 
and tissue changes [17,11]. Neutrophil, lymphocyte, macrophages 
and minute or less number of epithelial cell constitute the somatic 
cell of milk [1,11]. Severity of infection vary from no visible or sub 
clinical mastitis to clinical mastitis causing systemic signs and ulti-
mately leading to toxic mastitis and udder fibrosis [11].

Sr. no Score Description
Mild Abnormal milk (e.g., clots, flakes and 

watery)
Moderate Abnormal milk and signs of udder inflam-

mation (e.g., heat, swelling and pain)
Severe Systemic illness (e.g., fever, dehydration, 

weakness and in-appetence)

Table 1: Severity scoring system for mastitis.

Source of this table [31].

Impact of mastitis on cow behavior

As we all know the first thing which owner notices is behav-
ioral change in the animal. Animals’ pain threshold and physiologi-
cal and behavioral responses to different pathological conditions 
and pain can vary depending on how severely it effecting animals’ 
physiological and behavioral functioning [21]. Invading pathogens 
initiate energy-demanding processes in the body, functioning to 
increase the effectiveness of the immune system to overcome the 
infection, e g, by increasing body temperature [19]. Then energy 
will be switched from behavioral activities, such as feeding, social 
contact, or grooming [19], and ill animals might have a different set 
of behavioral priorities, leading to changes in the social and envi-
ronmental needs of the individuals. So, we can say knowledge of 
sickness behavior is an important foundation for future design of 
housing systems for sick dairy cows. Previous studies of sickness 
behavior in dairy cows, during either naturally occurring or ex-
perimentally induced mastitis, have presented relatively small data 
sets and mainly focused on crude behavioral changes, showing that 
mastitis can lead to reduced rumination, reduced feeding time and 
intake, as well as changes in resting behavior [34]. Cows showed 
classic signs of sickness behavior [34]. on the day they were diag-
nosed with clinical mastitis, displaying the least feeding and com-
petitive behaviors. These behaviors have been also reported in 
studies with experimentally induced clinical mastitis [34]. Another 
researcher in his research reported that there is more risk of in-
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crease somatic cell count in with udder injures and feeding animal 
with high concentrate diet [35].

Mastitis causing bacteria

The causative organisms of mastitis in buffaloes have been re-
ported to be most probable are Staphylococci, Streptococci, Esch-
erichia coli, Pseudomonas spp., Corynebacterium, Mycoplasma, 
Streptococcus dysgalactiae, and Mycobacterium tuberculosis [23]. 
In Pakistan, etiological agents of mastitis in buffaloes have been re-
ported to be mostly Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus hyicus, 
Staphylococcus epidermidis, Staphylococcus capotus, Streptococ-
cus dysgalactiae, Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcus pyogenes 
and Corynebacterium bovis [23].

Effect on Milk Composition

Constituent Normal milk Mastitis milk with high SSC
Fat 3.5 3.2

Lactose 4.9 4.4
Total protein 3.61 3.56
Total casein 2.8 2.3

Whey protein o.8 1.3
Serum albumin o.02 o.07

Actoferin 0.02 0.1
Immunoglobulin 0.1 0.60

Sodium 0.057 0.105
Chloride 0.091 0.147

Source: [20].

Table 2

Effect of nutrition on Mastitis

Nutrition plays an important role in controlling mastitis directly 
and indirectly by enhancing the immune system [41]. A balanced 
diet in total mixed ration of dairy cows, especially in high milk-pro-
ducing herds, is most important to control mastitis [42]. The Total 
Mixed Ration or complete ration help the cow to combat pathogens 
to decrease the chance of mastitis by acting as an antioxidant by 
boosting the immune system of the animal [41]. Secondly, a com-
plete diet will reduce the metabolic problems and negative energy 
balance that directly help stronger immunity and decrease the 
chances of mastitis [41]. A researcher in his research indicated that 
a cow supplemented with negative DCAD before parturition can 
help increase the metabolism of calcium and decrease problems 
that occur after parturition and indirectly would be helpful in con-
trolling mastitis [43].

Micronutrients Important in; Micronutrients Important in;

Vit.  A
Decrease fatty 

acid  
Peroxidation

Copper Peroxyl  
Scavenger

Selenium Decrease ROS Copper + Zinc 

Cystol  
superoxide to 
hydrogen per 

oxide  
conversion

Manganese 

Mitochondrial 
Superoxide to 

H2O2  
Conversion

Iron H2O2 to water 
conversion

Vit. C and Zinc Radical  
Scavenger [44]

Table 3

These minerals and micro minerals play an essential role in ani-
mal immunity, keratin formation, reducing somatic cell count, and 
preventing prepartum and postpartum metabolic problems that 
decrease the incidence rate of mastitis in both high and low milk-
producing herds [41].

Role of genetics and nutrition 

Animal resistance to mastitis and role of genetics are an impor-
tant point discussed in many papers. Resistant to mastitis depends 
upon classification by three significant factors: the animal's genet-
ics, physiological condition, and environment where the animal 
is present [45]. A researcher in his study reported that we could 
divide resistance to mastitis into two groups: direct control and 
indirect control. He said that with the help of direct measures, we 
could control mastitis by identifying the infection and enhancing 
the immune system of animals to control this infection. In contrast, 
with indirect control or measure, we have to predict the pathogenic 
status of the udder by observing the parameter of inflammation 
that includes somatic cell count (SCC) and conductibility [45]. It is 
also reported that resistance to mastitis is a complex mechanism 
in which different factor play their role, like Bald (bovine leuko-
cyte adhesion deficiency), lactoferrin and lysozyme [45]. Similarly, 
another researcher reported that lactoferrin is an iron-binding 
protein with bacteriostatic properties that protect the mammary 
gland [46]. At the same time, lysozyme cleaves the bacteria's cell 
wall and helps control bacterial infection [45]. 

A researcher in his research reported that the CD18 gene is 
linked with Bald in Holstein Friesian breed. He reported that the 
CD18 gene encodes the B-subunit of IFAM, an integrin family of ad-

Importance of micronutrients 
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Treatment of mastitis during lactation

Therapeutic response of the cows can be checked by victimiza-
tion individual somatic cell count, California Mastitis Test (CMT), 
and bacteriological samples in herds with contagious mastitis. 
Treating subclinical udder inflammation with antimicrobials is 
mostly not economical throughout lactation as a result of price of 
treatment is high and had effectiveness poor [19].

Controlling contagious mastitis

Staphylococcus aureus infections is the largest mastitis down-
side of farm animals. Most of the researcher in his research report-
ed that this pathogen is highly contagious and transfer from one 
animal to other animal very rapidly [19]. With antibiotic therapy 
during lactation, cure rate is incredibly low and plenty infected 
animal become chronic case and had to be culled. A researcher 
in his researcher reported that antibiotic had good result against 
Strept. Agalactiae and we can control it with better management 
and treatment protocols that is dipping of teat and dry animal pro-
tocols. Strep dysgalactiae might live nearly anyplace. It will enter 
into the mammary gland and are moderately at susceptible of an-
tibiotics [23].

Controlling environmental mastitis 

It is often achieved by decreasing the amount of microorgan-
ism to which the teat end is exposed. The animal’s setting need 
to be clean and dry. There should be proper removal of manure, 
and scraping should be done after every milking to decrease the 
chances of mastitis and prevent the contact of mud and stagnant 
water with animal. Calving pen must be clean ad hygienic and must 
be sprayed with germicidal drugs on day basis. Post milking dip-
ping of teat with an antiseptic solution is good practice to control 
mastitis. To control mastitis during dry period, using germicidal, 
attempts have been unsuccessful. Proper antibiotic therapy is need 
for all animals at drying off. It will help us to control environment 
streptococci during the early dry period [23].

Discussion and Conclusion
Mastitis is one of the crucial and widespread condition in both 

large ruminant as well as small ruminant. It had a major impact on 

hesion molecules important to produce resistance against mastitis. 
He reported that harmful alleles cause no expression of these mol-
ecules, and animals having homozygous bad alleles lead to abnor-
mal diapedesis of leukocytes, making animals more sensitive to any 
infection [47,48]. A study of mastitis for genetics was done a long 
time ago. Many studies are still required on genetics and how mas-
titis is connected with genetics, and many other factors will come 
forward. Scientists are continuously working on two factors that 
are somatic cell count and subclinical mastitis, to improve resis-
tance to mastitis. In future, QTL detection, epidemiological models 
and genetic analysis will be helpful in studying genetic relation to 
mastitis.

dairy industry is and is the reason of major profit loss. By proper 
management practices and dry cow therapy protect the cow from 
mastitis. Behavioral changes help us in recognizing illness in ani-
mals. Dairy cows expressing the signs of sickness behavior, such 
as a decrease in feeding, ruminating, and self-grooming during the 
initial days after mastitis induction can help us in the diagnosis of 
animal. So, we can use behavioral changes as an indicator of ill-
ness in early lactation cows. Monitoring of somatic cell counts and 
prompt identification and treatment of mastitis in dairy animals 
help in the reduction of mastitis and less treatment cost. It is re-
ported that 70 percent of mastitis cause by environmental patho-
gen can be controlled by Dry animal therapy. Streptococcus agalac-
tiae respond well to antibiotic therapy and can be eradicated from 
dairy herds with good mastitis control practices which include in-
cluding teat dipping and dry animal treatment. Mastitis is directly 
related to milker man so we can control it by hygienic practice and 
better management. 
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